1. When you ﬁrst click on the EVA update download link, Internet
Explorer will ask if you want to Run or Save the ﬁle EVA.exe.
Be sure to click on the Save button.

EVA download link

2. Once the ﬁle EVA.exe has been downloaded, Internet Explorer will
ask if you want to Run, Open folder, or View downloads. Click on the
button Open folder, so that you can see the location of the new EVA ﬁle.

Click here
to open your
Downloads
folder

Click here
to save

3. The new EVA ﬁle will most likely be in your Downloads folder (below), 4. Now that the new EVA ﬁle is on your computer, you’ll need to navigate
since this is the default location that Windows chooses. It’s okay if you to the directory where this new ﬁle needs to be placed. Start by choosing
have another location set as your default; just go to that folder instead. Computer from your Start Menu. This step will open a new window in
Windows Explorer.
Your Downloads folder

This is your updated
EVA application file

Click here to begin
navigating to your
EVA folder

5. You should now have two windows open on screen -- one showing
your Downloads folder, the other showing your hard drive [Local Disk
(C:)] and any other drives present. Double-click on the icon for Local
Disk (C:) to continue.

Double-click on the
hard drive icon to
continue navigating
to your EVA folder

7. Now double-click on the EVA folder to open it.

Double-click here to
open EVA folder

6. Next, double-click on your Program Files folder to continue navigating
to your EVA folder. Note: If your computer is a 64-bit machine, you will
have both a Program Files folder and a Program Files (x86) folder. In this
case, your EVA folder will be inside the Program Files (x86) folder, so
double-click on that instead.

Double-click here to
continue navigating
to your EVA folder

8. Inside the EVA folder is the old EVA application ﬁle that you need to
replace. Note that the old ﬁle has a “Date modiﬁed” of 9/9/2009.

Old EVA file dated 9/9/2009

9. Now, go back into the Downloads folder on your desktop, click down
and hold on the new EVA ﬁle, and drag it into the EVA folder in the
other open window. Windows 7 will ask what you want to do; choose
the option to Move and Replace.

Choose the “Move and
Replace” option to
overwrite the old EVA
file with the new file

11. Your replacement of the old EVA ﬁle with the new updated EVA
application should now be complete. Check the “Date modiﬁed” of the
EVA application in the EVA folder; it should now be the same as the date
you downloaded the update.

New EVA file with download date

10. At this point, you may see a message that says “Destination Folder
Access Denied.” If you do, just click on the Continue button.

Click here to finish
replacing the EVA file

